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Social Media Toolkit
Twitter:
Success in the workforce hinges on success in the education system. Read our report on boosting
workforce readiness: https://bit.ly/2uVjwGC
How can our education system give students the skills they need to succeed in the workforce? Read our
new report: https://bit.ly/2uVjwGC
There’s a big gap between what employers want in new hires and what our education system delivers.
Read more: https://bit.ly/2uVjwGC
@CEDupdate has released five recommendations for boosting workforce readiness. Check out the new
report: https://bit.ly/2uVjwGC
Focusing on soft skills can better prepare students for success in the workforce. Read our other 4
recommendations: https://bit.ly/2uVjwGC
Students, schools, governments, and businesses need an intermediary for better communication on
workforce readiness https://bit.ly/2uVjwGC
To succeed in the workforce, students need more work-based learning opportunities. Read our 4 other
recommendations: https://bit.ly/2uVjwGC
Our education system is not producing the type of workers employers need. Learn how we can boost
workforce readiness https://bit.ly/2uVjwGC
Facebook/LinkedIn:
Success in the workforce hinges on success in the education system. But recent discussions with
business leaders reveal that there is a gap between the skills that employers look for in new hires and
what our education system is delivering. Read the Committee for Economic Development’s five new
recommendations for workforce readiness based on these conversations: https://bit.ly/2uVjwGC
How can our education system better prepare students for success in the workforce? Governments, the
business community, schools, students, and parents need an intermediary to foster collaboration and
sharing of information regarding career opportunities. Students also need more work-based learning
opportunities and a greater focus on the development of soft skills. Learn more in the new report from
the Committee for Economic Development: https://bit.ly/2uVjwGC
The Committee for Economic Development just wrapped up conversations on workforce readiness with
business leaders and parents in five communities across the country. They revealed that there’s a large
gap between what employers and parents want and what our education system is delivering. Based on
these discussions, CED has issued five recommendations for closing the skills gap:
https://bit.ly/2uVjwGC

To boost workforce readiness, schools should focus on developing students’ soft skills, such as honesty,
problem solving, and time management. Check out the new report from the Committee for Economic
Development for our other recommendations for improving workforce readiness:
https://bit.ly/2uVjwGC
Students need more opportunities for work-based learning in order to prepare for success in their future
careers. Business leaders and governments should work together to provide these opportunities. Check
out the Committee for Economic Development’s other four recommendations for boosting workforce
readiness: https://bit.ly/2uVjwGC
A large gap exists between the skills that employers look for in new hires and what the education system
delivers. To close this gap, stakeholders – such as governments, businesses, schools, students, and
parents – need an intermediary to foster better collaboration and communication. Check out our other
recommendations in the latest report from the Committee for Economic Development:
https://bit.ly/2uVjwGC

